
SOCIAL STRATA OF LQNOOil.

The social stratification of London streets(aya Belgravia), la mum to the best advan-
tage in the course of from, Bay, Far-nngd-

street to Hyde Park Corner. In the
course of this walk you tneet with thirty or
forty distiuct types of mr-n- , who may be
broadly taken aa belonging to the same social
class, but who possess, nevertheless, indi-
vidualities which a skilled observer will have
very little difficulty in detecting.

' OLD llAU.KY WIT.NE38K8.
If we start westward from St. Paul's Church-

yard, tlie.Jlrst important typo that we meet
with is ihe Old Uailey witness. And it is
curious to observe how wonderfully alike these
Old Uailey witness are, considering that
they are not brought together by any process
of selection. They are merely a "fortuitous
concourse of atoms," brought into contact by
totally distinct chains of circumstance. They
have, probably, no concern in common, save
the desire to procure the conviction or ac-

quittal of the prisoners in whom they are
respectively interested; but they seem to bo
drawn from precisely the same class of society,
nnd to bo, moreover, on intimate terms with
each other. They all look as if they had been
waiting about the corner of Ludgute Hill ami
the Old Bailey for months jpast, and had had
no opportunity of attending to their toilets
during the time. They all look mildewy
ami unwholesome; and they wear, fur the
most part, the same look of painful preoc-
cupation.

" 11KTTINO MEN."
Who are tlieso seedy, red-nose- d,

knowing-lookin- g fellows, who hang
about the corner, common to Uridge street
and Fleet street ? They occupy the whole
breadth of the footway, and so drive respect-
able passers-b- y into the muddy roadway.
They are betting-men- , and they are busy with
their books on the principal forthcoming
"events." A curious feature of these gentry
is, that their toilet is spruce, and, to a certain
extent, neat, though decidedly llashy, as re-
gards the upper part of their persons; but the
lower you go down, the seedier they get.
Their hat3 are old, but they are glossy, not-
withstandingglossy with the gloss they
derive from the application of wet sponges;
their collars are olten clean, and their neck-Koar- fs

aie arranged with an elaborate preci-
sion which you would look for in vaiif among
members ot recognized professions; you will
nnd them secured with a thick gold pin, and
this thick gold pin will be stuck, with mathe-
matical precision, right into their exact cen-
tres. Hut after this comes a falling oil'. The
coat, which once was blue or green, is a
rusty brown, except in those parts which are
partially protected from atmospheric and other
influences by the collar, pocket-Ilap- s, and arms,
and from which you may obtain a clue that
will guide you to the garment's original color.
But, bad as are their coats, they are quite
respectable when the trousers are taken into
consideration; and the trousers are evidently,
ashamed (and with reason) of their associa-
tion with the boots. I suppose that this
anomalous state of things is to be accounted
for by the fact that these gentlemen transact
their business in great crowds, and the lower
part of their persons being consequently
concealed from view, they do not see the
necessity of spending much money upon its
adornment.

"GBNTLEMEX OF TflE PRESS."
Between this and Chancery Lane, the pre-

dominant feature in the crowd will be a num-
ber of seedy, rather dirty, but more er less
intellectual-lookin- g men, with long hair, un-
kempt Leards, and no gloves. These are pro-
bably journalists. They all know each other
and they are all very sociably disposed. So
much so, indeed, that they find it a work of
time to get from one end of Fleet street to the
Other.

rKIMTEKS AND DEVILS.
Gther features of this eastward half of Fleet

street, are pale-face- d men, with shook heads,
and weak eyes, who go about in shirt-sleev-

and slippers, and small boys with smudgy
faces, big dirty calico aprons, and arms bared
to the elbow. These are painters and"devils."
They are to be found in great numbers about
the turnings north of Fleet street, especially
Wine Office Court, between one and two
o'clock in the afternoon. They will turn up
again when we have passed the Church of St.
Jlary in the Strand.

JiARRISTEKS ASD 11AR-ST- P DEXTS.
Now we come under Temple influences. The

ngly, clever-lookin- g men, with powerful
mouths and firm upper lips, who, are dressed
carelessly enough, but who look like gentle-
men notwithstanding, are barristers, eminent
at Westminster and Guildhall. It may be
taken as a tolerably safe rule that, the shab-
bier the barrister, the more he has to do.
There are certainly such things as dandy
Queen's Counsel, and needy men in their first
year to be found; but these may be taken as
the exceptions which are said to prove every
rule. The string of gentlemanly, well-dresse-

young fellows who are turning into Inner
Temple Lane, as we pass, are
who are bound for the Common Law lecture,
in Inner Temple Hall. They are smart enough
now; but, ten years hence, if they attain any-
thing like success in the profession they have
chosen, they will be as careless as to their
personal appearance as they are now par-
ticular. The snutly, dried-u- p old gentleman,
who is crossing the road towards Chancery
Lane, and who would look like an under-
taker's mute, if we judged him by his clothes
alcne, is an eminent common-la- judge, on his
way to Judges' Chambers in Scarjeauts' Inn.

ff' INVENTORS AND flOVEKNMKNT CLERKS.

Templo influences ext'-m- l to Essex street;
and from Kssex street to Somerset House
there is little to remark in the p:issers-by- , ex-

cept that there is a certain rustic look about
many of them, combined with an expression
of thoughtful anxiety on their faces, which
suggests that they are inventors, and would-be- "

patentees, who are occupying temporary
lodgings in Norfolk and Arundel streets.
l!winT a croun of raw youths, who are King's
College students, we find ourselves in the

iit of a crowd of tiasseutrers, most of whom

are Government clerks. These are gentlemanly-lookin- g

young men, who are tiiiployt's in the
AHmirliv and Audit Offices, and others, not
quite so gentlemanly, who devote their atten-

tion to the innumerable details of the Inland
Revenue.

THEATRICAL CHARACTERS

As soon as we have passed Wellington
ti.u at rami assumes a theatrical tone,

which there is no mistaking. Close-shave- n

men with new hats, blue chins, and mous- -

tachios, pervade the thoroughfare in twos and
threes, between Wellington street and Lacy a,

i... iLtri,ni linokscller. Young ladies

whose faces you seem to know, but you can't
think where you have seen them pass and

nodding to the blue-chin- n genUe-Ii- n

iePass, anuearance is not altogether un- -

4 nitlinu?h vou can't make out,
whi vou and they have

i i 10 v "i V fr..liun .ra a,.tnr mid actresses not of

the first rank in the profession perhaps, but
a i,ui.rlass Tirofessiouals, whose

known to you, if younames, at all events, are
. Wtv regular theatre-goe- r, ihey are
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going to, or coming from rehearsal; or per-

haps the gentlemen are' out of engagements,
and having no "lengths" to study, and no
rehearsals to attend, find a consolation in
spending the tedious day in the neighborhood
of the theatrical taverns and small clubs, with
which the district north of the Strand abounds;
and, perhaps, the ladies are bound for their
afternoon colfeo and buns at Crelghton's.

ACTHOKS.
The interval between Southampton street

and the Adelphi may be regarded as the pecu-
liar property of dramatists, actors, essayists,
and authors of every reputable class. Three
or four well-know- n literary and theatrical
clubs are within a few hundred yards of this
classic spot; and it will rarely happen that
you can traverse the short distance between
Southampton street and the Adelphi, without
meeting some one whose name, at all events,
is, or should be familiar to you, if you pr-ten- d

to be at all an fait in literary or theatri-
cal affairs. This is particularly the case on a
Saturday afternoon. New pieces of import-
ance are usually produced ou Saturday nights
now-a-day- s; and the actors, dramatists, and
critics who aro interested in the result,
usually dine at one or other of the clubs to
which I have alluded, before they proceed to
the "business of the evening."

"senior" cluh-mk.- v.

The interval between the Adelphi and Fall
Mall has, peilaps, less individuality than any
other portion of the route we have chosen. We
will, if you please, avoid the llaymarket and
make our way westward through Fall Mall.
After passing an unsavory collection of Jew
cigar-dealer- distinguished foreigners, and
cheap little men about town, which infests the
Colonnade, we reach the eastern limit of West
Laid life. Fall Mall is, as everybody knows,
the headquarters of London clubdom. The first
indication of this is to be found in the pursy,
mottle-face- d old warriors who are to be seen
going in and out of the "Senior." They do not
lounge on the steps of their club, these mottle-face- d

old gentlemen, as do their younger breth-
ren of the "Rag." They go in and come out with
an air of doing it with a purpose; for the most

Jiart, their days of lounging and loafing about
are long past. They have been bucks

of the first water in their day; but their day
is gone by, and, though they are bucks still,
they are bucks with a smack rather of the
Regency than of the Victoria era. They still
stick to the high collars, stiff satin stock, curly
hat, and tight straps of forty years ago; but,
for all their accuracy of dress and punctilio of
manner, these old gentlemen, as a rule, are
very jolly old gentlemen indeed, when they
get together. They have good stories to tell
about this or that dowager when she was a
reigning beauty in '23, though, for matter of
that, they do not confine their attention to
dowagers. The beauties of '23 have grown
old in mind as well as in body; but the dash-
ing subs who admired them then, have re-

mained much as they were, save in the mat-
ter of rank and outward appearance. Their
faces are redder, and their moustaches whiter,
their sword-bolt- s have been let out some half
dozen holes, and their morning headaches
have given way to chronic gout; but their
tastes are those of young fellows of thirty,
nevertheless. They have the reputation of
being stern old pipeclayists, and the still high
stock, cross-belt- s, and white-braide- d coattee,
find staunch advocates among them still.
Many of them are decrepit enough now; but
see them on a leve day; decrepitude never
looks so well as when decked out in stars,
medals,. and K. C. li. ribbons, and passers-by- ,
who would not hesitate to sneer at the quiet
and rather eccentric looking old gentleman
in clothes of superannuated cut as a "mouldy
old fogy," step respectfully aside to allow him
to pass, when decked in the bravery he has
won in the Peninsula, India, and the Crimea.

ATHENAEUM l'LlIi-ME-

Who are these solemn old gentlemen, with
gold and ugly, but intelligent
faces, who are turning in and out of the build-
ing at the opposite corner of Waterloo Place ?

They are members of the Athemeum, the
most eminent, from an intellectual point of
view, and the most unsociable from a domestic
point of view, of all the first-clas- s in London.
These grave old gentlemen are distinguished
antiquarians, adventurous travellers, emi
nent divines, successful barristers, popular
novelists, and first-clas- s essayists. If you
want to make one of them, you must wait
patiently for the fifteen years or so which
must elape between your nomination and
election don't be deterred by the considera-
tion that you are not an eminent man now
you may be utterly unknown to every soul m
England, except your relations ind your
tradespeople at the date of your nomination,
and iireat Jintam may ring with, your tame
long before your election. You will have
plenty of time between those two dates, to
make for yourself a famous name and to lose
it, and be utterly forgotten, too, for matter of
that.

OTHER CM'liliOM.
These busy, independent-lookin- g gentle

men are members ot tlie lietorm Club; and
those remarkable, centlemanlv-lookin- c old
Conservatives are members of the Carlton

two clubs that sit side by side, and frown
at each other out or the corners ot their
eyes, hue two old ladies who are not "on
terms," but who happen to rent adjoining
stalls at the opera.

Another batch of daslnng-gom- g civil ser
vants are hoverins about the entrance to the
War Office; and, opposite, a croup of smart
young warriors are lounging about the steps
ot the Katr. These vomit: "entlemen are a
fair type of better middle-clas- s young English
men, lhevare irenenulv well-dresse- d: they
smoke fair cigars; thev are honorable; they
are in debt; thev are brave; they are rather
fast; but, nevertheless, thev are gentlemanly.
I should like to talk about them for two or
three pages more, for I take a kindly pleasure
in studying tne ways and means ot these mili-
tary and civil rervants of the Crown ; but the
exigencies of time and space will only allow
nie to glance at them in j,ussiut. The British
linesman is altogether a peculiar beinj
utterly unlike any other member of any other
profession, and he deserves an essay to him-
self. As you see him here on the steps of the
Rag, he is probably up from Aldershott, Can-
terbury, or Colchester, for a few days in Pic-
cadilly, the Burlington Arcade, anil (in the
season) Rotten Row and the drive and for a
few nights at the burlesque theatres.

Passing the gloomy portals of the Oxford
and Cambridge Club, with its clerical and
country e,eiitlemen members, and the sung
little "Guards," with its soldierly, aristocratic
habitues, we come upon St. James street, whore
the constituents of all the clubs in Pall Mall,
besides those of Arthur's, White's, Boodle's,
the Conservative, the St. James, the New
University, and" half-a-doze- n others, meet on
common ground, and so on into Piccadilly,
where the stream of West Knd life is consider-
ably adulterated by the admixture of a power
ful trade element, which, however, may be
said to cease where the Green Park begins,
and from this point to Hyde Park Corner,
the people you meet are, for the most part,
such as thoso you found in Pall Mall, together
with a considerable sprinkling of the mercan-

tile and clerkly element, especially betwgeu 4
and 6 o'clock in the afternoon.

WHISKY, BRANDY, WINE, ETC.
COMPLETED OUR All- -

rftDgements for direct Importation w are enabled to
oiler nil tbe favorite brands ot

CHAMPAGNES
IOWKBTIUN ANY OTIIEK IIOl'NE IS

Tilt) TRADE,

We have now in Store and In Bond

iiankktm nrr.K iit;usu:i K,
IIAKHK1M IIUIUHIKCK !.,MOKT II ANI0!S'IS NI lL,.lt a'
rMsrM i tiivi: i.ini or
t'AHKM ntnM'K VKKZKKAY,
C'ANKN Ml .tlJl'SI ItOYAL. KOE, ,

VASh.H Ml' MOT'S ( AlilXfcT,
C'ANCN MU.U.n'fe 1..YI KA HUT,
CASKS Mt'M.n'N i.l.l Kt.AL,
CAM K UKIiElH M AL,
t'ANEM HT. HAltl'KAUX (Carte Blanche),
t'ANKN HT. JlAKtt AlX (Carte None),
CASK LAC IVOR,
CANESJ t AUTK VOU

AM) MAN Y OTIIEK Hit AM.
Tlie attention ofCirocers Hotels, and Private Fami-

lies respectfully solicited.

H. fit A. C. VAN CEIL,

WINE MERCHANTS,
1 19 mwftimrp HO. 1310 flll SM T NT.

HENRY S. HAN N IS k CO.,

Nos.' 218 and 220 S. FROM Street,

OFFER TO THE TRADE. IN LOTS TO BUI2

Two Thousand (2000) Barrels Free

OLD RYE WHISKIES
Ranging lrom T11KEE to TEN years or age.

ALSO,

Six Thousand (6000) Barrels m Bond,

DISTILLED IN 1865 "AND I860.;

Liberal contracts made for lots to arrive, of this

year's manufacture. J9mwfm4P

CLOTHING.

B O Y S' CLOTHING.
We bave now tlie best assortment of

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
FOR BOYS

i:vi:k offekki ix this city.
A large assortment ot

Fancy Coatings and Cassimeres

Hill UEKTLEMIOX TO OKUER FROM

P. A. IIOYT & BRO.,
TENTH AND CIIIXNCT STIIEETS,

8S0smwlmrp ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS.

Qa SOWERS & SON,
No. 809 CIIESHUT Street,

Call the attention of the public 10 their .stock of

Also, to the large assortment of NEW STVLB

PIECE GOODS lor hjiring Wear.
Our Measure Department la no organized that gen

tlemen can feel every confidence that the xarnienis
obtained will be ma iuthebest manner and luteal
style.

4 5 fmwlm C. SOMERS a-- SON.

QHILDRES'S C L O T II I X G.

51. SHOEMAKER A CO.

Respectfully Inform their friends and the public that
they bave removed to

KO. 1024 CIIESMT STREET,
(Lately occupied byE. M. Needles), where they are
now opening an elegant assortment of Roods tor
BOYS, ULKLS, INFANTS, and MISSES, in the
latest I'aris and London styles. The public is Invited
to cull and examine 3 2ti2w

8 PR INC AND SUMMER

ON WEDNESDAY, APKIL 17, 1S07,

AT

MRS. E. KEYSER'S

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING EMPORIUM,
4 15!trp KO. 12a7 CIIESKI'T STREET.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

pitAXG'S SUPERB CI1ROMOS

EIV AL TO Oil, PAISTIStiS.
Consisting of the Group ot Quails, Little Chickens,

I'Urkllng'B, Victory, Winter Cruwned Wren, iititiy
Wreu, 1'iper and Nut Crackers, the Awakening, the
sisters, American Goni Landscapes, J6 kinds: Scrip-tur- n

TexlB. Mottoes, etc.; Album and Sunday School
Curds, bea and Wood Mosses, liutteriliiB. Autumn
l eaves, Hosts, etc. etc A bjjleiul.d assortment for
tuie by

G. W. PITOHEH,
renli r In Albums, Photographs, Pictures,

Aud Mauutucturer of Frames of all styles,

1ml K. bOH CIIESM'T STREET:
AU theNew Hooks on hand as goon as Issued.

T. STEWART EROWN,
H.K. Corner titSi l'OVRTllA t'UEHTXUT BT8.

MANUrACTUBKB 0

XBTOKB, VA1ISES, BAGS, RETICULES, BHAW1
STRAPS, HAT CA6ES. POCKET BOOKS, FLA&tti
and Traveling Goods generally. , .

Vw l'lULAJJKLPHJA bUKUEUH
LiJ? BANDAGE INSTITUTE, No. 14 N

. ...... ..........VI uri.ll V1upWa( It I
EKETT, after thirty years' practical etienenc4guarantees the nkllful adjustment of bto l'remtust atent Graduating i'reesure Truss, aud a variety

others. Supporters, Elastic Stockings, Should
Mraces, Crutches, Suspenders, etc. Ladles' apsr
mount conducted by Lady i

AUCTION SALES.

miLiF Fono, Auot1oner.

M CLfcLLAND CO
(Suorvflxora In Phllln Fnril IVi t

AUCTION EElta. No. 6o MAKKET Street.

SALE OF 1800 CASES U(oTH, SHOES. BKOOANS
IKTC. ETC.

On Thursday Morning,
April IS, commencing at in u clock, we will sell by

catKloK'ie. 'or cash. IKwi curih Men's, Bova', and
Youths' l!ootn, Shoes, Jtrcennn, itAlmnrnln, etc.

Also, a Inrne and riemmhlp assortment of Women's,
Jl loses', and Children s wear, from city and Eastern
mnnulBcturers, to which the attention of the trikde is
called. 14 Ust

JOHN . MVKUS ft CO.. AUCTIONEERS
232 and 'Hit MA KK ET Street,

LA HOE POSITIVE SALE OF BTUTIfcn, FRENCH,
GEKMAKi. AN1J lOMI,llu DltY OOOKS.

We will hold a InrRe sale ol foreign and domestic
dry goods, by catulogue, on four mouths' credit, and
part lor cash,

On Thursday Morning,
April 1A, at 10 o'clock, embracing about 1200 pock-at-

and lots ofstnple and lancy articles, iu wooUeus,
worsteds, linens, silks aud anions.

PIECES WHITE GOODS,
Embracing lull linen while cambrics. Bishop's

Ibwi.s, Nainsook nnd tape checks, sallu stripes, aud
Inillu twills, ol a favorlie nnportai ion,
bv0 DOEN LIMEN CAMliKIC HANDKER-

CHIEFS.
Full lines ?i and plain, fancy, hemstitched, and

li mined linen cambric handkerchiefs, fresh goods, of
a verv favorite make, 14 is 21,

N, J!. Catalogues ready and goods snanged tor ex-
amination early on the morning ot sale. (4 12 5t

LAP.GE POSITIVE KALE OF CARPETING3,
CAM ON M A '1 TINGS, ETC.

On Morning,
April 19. at 11 o'clock, will be sola by catalogue, on

four mom hs' credit, about 2.50 pieces rich royal
dumusk, Venetian, superline and fine Ingrain, Dutch
hemp, list, cottage, ami rag carpetiUKs.eic, embracing
a choice assortment nl superior goods, whluu maybe
examined curly 011 the morning ot sale. 1.4 U Ot

LARGE SPECIAL SALE OF GERMAN HOSIERY
AND GLOVES.

On Frulav.
April 1!, by cota'ogue. ou lour months' credit, at 10

o clock, iy order 01 Mr. t. w,
il.i.tHii dozen Ucrniau hosiery.
lo.iKK) oozeu gloves and gauntlots, of the choicest

qualities una styles, viz,:
1u,ij0u dozen ladies' while cotton hose, from medium

to tlie litest aud best rcsulur inaue gouda mi
nortfd.

5,0OXi dozen ladles' brown, mixed, slate, and black
cotton hose, from the lowest to the best regular
made goods.

5.000 dozen misses', boys', and children's, white,
oruwu, mixeu, arm runcy coiiuu iiuse, i miu ?x
hose, a full assortment, of prices, styles, and
sizes.

5,01,0 dozen gentlemen's brown, white, mixed, fancy
Bun jtrencn mixed ball nose, of everv price ana
style, from the lowest quulity to the Uuesl regular
muue goous.

10.000 dozen ladies', centlcmen's. misses'. amUboys'
lierlin, lisle, cotton, and silk mixture (rloves anil
kauuuiis, cnmprisiiiK one ot tlie lurxesl aim
most complete assortments of summer KOods
ever ollcred. 4 15 4t

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OK FRENCH AND
OTIIEK EUROPEAN DRY OOUDS, E1C.

On Alouduy Mornlug,
April 22, at 10 o'clock, will be sold by catalogue, on

11 nr mounts creoa, anont auu lots 01 r rencn, maia.
t.ernian.anU British Dry Goods, embracing a fall
assortment of lancy and staple articles in silks,
woisteus, woollens, linens, auu cottons, 1 1 iu ol

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF ROOTS, SHOES,
OiWUliAiMS, I ItAVtl.MMi UAliS, JilU

On Tuesday MurnluK.
April 23, at 10 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue, on

four months' credit, l:;oo package' boots, snoes,
bi ounns, etc., ot city ana J. astern muiiuiacture.open lor examination with catalogues earty on the
morning ui saie. iir. ot

Ar TIIOJIAS & SONS, NOfc'. 139 AND 141
J.V-- S. FOURTH Street.

SALE OF VALUABLE MISCELLANEOUS HOOKS
FROM LIBRARIES,

't his altei noou,
April it, at the Auction Store, commencing at

o'clock. It
Extensive Sale nt Nos. 1H9 and 111 S. Fourth street.

HANDSOME FIRN1TURE, FRENCH PLATE
MANIE-- AND PIER MIRRORS. PIANO
KiRTKs. CHANDELIERS. LARGE AND SUPE
RIOR FIR SAFFIS.F1NE MATTRESSES,
P.EDS AND BEDDING, CHINA AND GRASS
WARE, FINE BRUSSELS AND OTHER CAR
PETS.

On Thursday moraine.
At 9 o'clock, at the Auction Rooms, by catalogue,

an excellent assortment ot very superior parlor lur
niuuc, etc, it

Sain nt N. E. corner Franklin and Parrlsh streets.
HANDSOME FURNITURE, FRENCH PLATE

PIER MIRROR, FINE ENGRAVINGS, HAND
SOM: BRUSSELS AND OTHER CARPETS
E'iC. ETC.

On Friday Mornimr
pith Instant, nt 10 o'clock, at tbe northwest corner o

Franklin ana .farrisii streets, uy catalogue. 1, Jl
PEREMPTORY SALE.

For accouut of whom it may concern.
Friday. Aoril l'J.

At 12 M at the Auction store. Nos. 139 and MIS,
Fouit street 4!kk) shares Milwaukee aud Minnesota
Railroad Company. (.4 17 2t

Executors' Sale. No. 245 S. Eichteenth street.
HANDSOME FUKNITURK, FIVE ELEGANT

MIRRORS, PIANO-FORT- RICHLY-CU- T

GLASSWARE. FINE CHINA, FINE PLATED
WARE, HANDSOME VELVKT CARPETS, E1C.

On Monday Morning,
22d instant, at Hi o'clock, at No. 245 South Eighteenth

street (East Ritlcnliouse Scjuare), by order of Execu-
tors to estate of Puul Salomon, deceased, tbe enure

iirmtuie, 14 IT 21

TO TANNERS AND OTHERS,
Sale No. liu.. Cadwalader street.

LARGE REVOLVING TUB, BAItlx MILL TAN
VATS. COUNTERS, LARGE TABLES, SPLIT-
TING MACHINE, ETC'.

On Tuesday Morning,
"..'id Inst., at It) o'clock, at No. 1008 Cadwalader street,

above Oxford, by cutuloguo, the entire macbluery of a
tannery. llTut

ai REAL ESTATE.
Kji THOMAS fe SONS' SALE.

j7rY VALUABLE THREE-STOR- BRICK
WAREHOUSE. Ni.;i50 N. DELAWARE Aveuue,
extending through to WATER street; au extensive
W Jl ARF, River Delaware, 75 feet front,
tin TUESDAY, Apill 2o. 107, at 12 o'clock, Noon,

will be Bold at Public Sale, at the Philadelphia Ex-
change, ull that very valuable three-stor- brick build-
ing ami lot ot ground, situate on the west side of
Delaware avenue, south of Callowhlll street, No. 250:

the lot containing in lront 011 Delaware avenue To

feet, und extending in deptn 155 feet to Water street;
two fronts. It is well and substantially built and In
good repair: has cas, water, Iron sbullers,
etc. Also, a lai te anil valabie wharf, commencing 50
feet south ot Callowbill street, containing In front on
Delaware avenue 75 feet, and extending in depth 2s0
leel, T he pier Is 4b feet wide fronting on the avenue,
and ob the dock ou the south side, 27 feet 1 inch
adjoining Mitchell's dock, which Is 2'3 feet wide, the
two lomiinK a dock 55'i feet wide, snltlcleut to accom-
modate tlie largest steamships. The pier is 2hd feet
long ol tiillei enl wldtbs. as shown on the plan, which
m 11 v seen at the Auction Rooms. The dock on t'ie
1.01'th side of the pier Is 17,'j feel wide, adjoining the
corporation dock, feel wide, making together 44

feel width dock. Tlie water Iu the dock south side ot
Hie pier Is 18 leel deep and on the norm sl-t- 15 feet
I'eep, both at low water. The w hole Will be Sold
together as one property.

Clear of all Incumbrance.
M. THOMAS it SONS, Auctioneers,

::(,8w7t Nos ,l;;i) and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

CITY ORDINANCES.
T- K 8OI1UTION
XV To Open .Moyer Street from Montgomery
avenue to Vienna Street.

Resolved ly Hie Select ami Common Coun-
cils of the City ol riiiliulelphia. That the

liluhways be aud is hureby autho-
rized and directed to notify the owners of pro- -

rertv over miu mruusu wuiwu "iwj ni,ut,
troni Montuomery avenue to Vienna- street.
will PHbs, Una ut t'lio expiration of three months
iiotn the date ot said notice, Bald street will bo
reunited lor public nvKn,

president of Common Council,
Attest

AuitAiiAM Stewart,
Assistuut Clerk of Common Council,

JOSHUA Sl'EKlNU.
President of Select Council.

Approved this twelltlt day of April, Auuo
liotniui one thousand elfclH hundred and sixty,
seven tA.U.lT). M(mTON McMICAELi

HSU Mayor of I'hiladeiplila.
"7 V U K T II K 11 SUPPL K M NTJ To an tlrdinnnce Relating to Nuisances.,
unproved September 23, ISbl.

Section 1. The Select and Common Councils
of tbe City of Philadelphia do ordain, That it
dliiill not be lavlul hereafter to orect any l'ramo
shed or sheds on any wharf, wharves, or public
lunding or landings, between Almoud street
and Callowhlll struct, on the river Delaware.

JOSEPH F. MAHCl'Ul,
President of Common Council.

Attestjjkhjamin II. Hainfs,
Clei E of Select Council.

JOSHUA BPERINO.
President of Select Council.

Approved this twellth day of April, Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred aud sixty-sev- en

(A. i. lttoT).
MORTON Mc MICH A EL.

4 18 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

APRIL 17, 1867.

AUCTION SALES.

r M. GUMMEY A PONS, AUCTIONEERS
Ho. tos WALNUT Street.

Hold Regular Pales ot .

REAL F STATE, STOCKS, AND PPXTTRrTIEB A 1

THE l'HII.A Iltl.rillA Ain n..
Handbills of eaeh property Issued separately.
Kmo rnialniiues nuhllsbed and circulated, containing

full descriptions of property to bo sold, as also, a par- -

ai list 01 property contained in ounteai mhic iwh"- -

ter. and tillered at private sale.
Sales advertised dallv In all me aniiy npwpnpw,
eilKer, North American, German Free Press,

Vnlni Itulleiin. German Democrat, Age,
Telegraph," Press, and Legal Intelligencer,

SALE ON MONDAY, APRIL C2, will Include I
NORTH Him A 1) HT'Rl'.ET. 1 landsome nrlok resi

dence, with browu-ston- e dressings and Mansard root,
and extra conveniences, No. Iil North Broad street.

ORPHANS' COURT SA l.E Estate of Christian
Stikel, deceased, Two-stor- y brick dwelling. S. W.
orner T went and Jeil'erson streets.
Seme F.stHte. Twn-stn- rv brick dwelliiiK. N. W.

comer Twenty-ihlr- and Wright streets.
jianosome nrick residence, with 20 leet sine yarn,

No. 1221 Race street. Rot 411XPK) leet to a 20 feel street.
T wo two-stor- brick dwellings. Nos. 2J2 and 114

Spruce street.
wrM M it ui i, strf:ft. Handsome nncK resi

dence, with lirown-slon- e dressings aud Mansard root.
No. 21 IS Spruce street.

two liiree-stor- orick dwellings. No. 802 soutn
Fourth street, through to Wercneoe street.

1 liree-stor- y orick residence. No. fils Pine street.
VIN E STKhET.-l.- ot ;w.125 leet, through to Pearl

street, with brick butldlug aud ollice, Nos. 1707 aud
171 J Vine street.

Clll'.SNUT Jl 11,1. iianiisome modern residence.
corner Summit street aud Prospect avenue.

REAL ESTATE.
J. M. GUMMEY SONS' SALE.

j.uPEItN RESIDENCE. SUM 51 If STREET CH F.9- -

I) I J 1 Ll--

MONDAY, April 22, will be sold at Public Sale.
at 12 o'clock, noon, at the Philadelphia Exclianue,

All that certain double Modern Resilience, Willi tbe
lot or piece ol gi ound thereunto iieloiiKing, situate In
tlie Twenty second Ward ol the l itv 01 Philadelphia:
beginning at a stone at tbe northwest coi ner nt' the
1 liesinil Hill Kuiiiuud and Suininit street: thence ex
tending alone the northeasterly sole ol the said Kail
read nm lb 44 deirrees 60 mlimies west 2m I leel 41.,

iiches to a stone: thence still along the said Railroad
horlh 50 degrees :i? minutes west iu leet 414 Inches to a
stone: thence sun ny me saia jtuiiroao norm vine
trees 87 minutes west Its leet bf. inches l a point;
thence by giound of nonli 41 degrees 1 mlntilo
east 2e4 feel 4', Inches to tbe southwesterly side or
l'rosneet avenm". thence along tlie said avenue South
40dgrees 2 minutes east 52(1 leet 3 Inches tolhosaid
Summit street; und thence along the northwesterly
miu. ol' ihe said Summit street south 41 degrees
m.nniis west 15 Ieet2--- , Inches to the first mentioned
corner and place of beginning. Has wide hall, clear
of stairway through tbe centre. parlor, library, dining
room, and two kitchens on the ni-s- t nnor; cnamners
on the second floor: hath, beater, range, hot and cold
water, two water-closet- gss. etc. etc Location nign.
and commanding one of the most extended views from

liesiiut Hill: within one hundred and liny yarns
from the Railroad Depot. Suojecl to a yearly ground
rent ol 5.io.

J. ill, oLil.MJ-,- rsnrs. jvueuoneers,
4 17 20 2t No. 508 WALNUT Street.

hEAL ESTATfc".
l.M.dniMKY A PONS' SALE.

jIIREE-STOR- RR1CE REflOENCE, No. S13
Pine sireet.

On MONDAY, April 22, 18t, at 12 o'clock, noon
w ill be sold, at Public Sale, at the pnlladelphla Ex
cbariee.

All that certain three-stor- y brick Messnatre or Tene-
ment, and lot or piece 01 cronud thereunto belonging,
situate on the noith sldeof PthCstreel.N'o.iU, between
I litli and sixth streets, in the Flub Want ot the city
ot Philadelphia; containing in front or breadth ou
said Pine street is feel, and extending in length or
ilenh of that width 74 feet toathree leel wide alley
lei.ding Into lTltn street. Ifos attics, two story double
back buildings, batli, not and coin water, runge, etc,
Subject to a yearly ground rent 01 f ,i

J. M. OL'MMEY & SONS, Auctioneers,
4 1"202t No. BOS WALNUT Street.

"DAN COAST A-- WARNOCK, AUCTIONEERS
J No. 240 MARKET STREET,

LAROE POSITIVE SPECIAL SALE OF 500 PACK
(its AND LOTS OF ROHEMIAN ULASS AND

FRENCH CHINA WARE. SILVER-PLATE-

ware, f;tc,
O! the Imoortation and bv order of

MSRS. EITTEL, KLENOENRERU A CO., NEW
YOllK,

r.v catalogue, on Thursday, April 18, at 10 o'clock
This suit.-wil- comprise a full and verv attractive

assortment of entirely new goods, now landing from
sit amers. imported by the above linn for tlrst-clas- s

city retull sales, and will be lound well worthy the
special attention of city and country retail and job-
bing trade.

Included In sale on Thursday wtll be found, viz.:
Cut and engiaved and ruby polish champagnes, wines,
and Illinois; cut and engraved and ruby decanters;
wine hollies; wine and Honor sets, etc.: glass and
Chinn mugs: terra cotta und China teasels; terracotta
and China spoons; China nnd litilu miun vases, iu
great variety; rich F'rench toilet sets, etc.

loo LOT'S SILVER-PLATE- WARE.
Also, on T hursday, loo lots extra treble silver-plate- d

tea sets: breakfast and dinner cantors: butter dishes;
cake, fruit, and card baskets: ice and cream pitchers:
pickle and olive stands: cups und goblets; tea, table,
and dessert spoons and forks, etc.

Arianged In lots to suit the trade, comprising a
large, and full assortment of the newest styles, all
ol a well-know- n make, and all plated on pure white
metul.

Open for examination, with catalogues, ou Wednes-da-

17th Inst. 4 15 at

MAC KEY. AUCTIONEERCC. Otlice No. 421 COMliiTK F; Street, 22H1

CITY ORDINANCES.

AN Make
ORDINANCEan Appropriation to Pay Certain

CTninis. '
section 1. The Select and Common Councils of

the City of Philadelphia do ordain, That the
sum of twelve hundred and eighty-thre- e dot.
lain nnrt twenty-eig- ht cents be and the same is
hereby appropriated to tlie Clerks of Councils
t pay the following, viz.:

lieiiiJ. For printing Jouri :il rind other dorm- -
lneiits lur iMiti, ten liuudi il and sixty-eigh- t

dollars nnd flileen cents.
Ileni2 For advertising; ordinances, resolu-

tions, and notices for 1MB, o'mj hundred and
liliy-Ilv- e dollars and thirteen cents.

Item ;!. For carriage hire fur LSfiS, sixty dol-iai- s.

Aud warrnuts shall la- - drawn by the
Ch-rk- s of Councils in conformity with existing
ordinances.

JOSEPH V. MAUCER.
President of i.'uiuuiou Couucil.

Attest
BKNIAMfN H. HAIXKS.

Clerk of Select Council.
J OS A SPERINU,

President ot select Council.
Approved this twellth day of April, Anno

Domini one tliousuud eiijht Hundred aud sixty-beve- n

(A, D. lboT).
MORTON Mt MICIIAEE,

4 10 It Jlayo. nl Philadelphia.

O K D I N A N C KA?o l'rovide for theEl.-ctto- of a Police
..Magistrate for tbe Klehteecih District.

Section 1. The Select und oinmon Councils
ol the City of Philadelphia do ordain, That the
Select and Common Councils in joint Conven-
tion shall, niter the passage of this Ordinance,
elect a Police Magistrate for the Eighteenth
District, to Mjrve until July 1, ISoT.aud annually
thereiifier (slinllJn like lniui ner, at a stated
meeting in the month of J t: tie, elect a Police
Magistrate for the said Dlsl ri-t- .

JOSEPH F.MARCEK,
President ol Common Couucil.

Attest
John Kt kstkin,

Clerk of Common Council.
JO.S11L A SPERINO,

President ol Select Council.
Approved this - thirteenth day of April

Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and
hUiy-bcve- u (A. D. lW).

MORTON Mi MICHAEL,
4 10 it Mayor ol Philadelphia.

RESOLUTION Lejltitf of Uoanl Side-
walks on Hancock Street, Ci tT.on aud Willow
Avenues aud Duy's Dane.

Resolved, Uy the Select and Common Coun-
cils of the City of Pbiludelpula, That Ino Do-p-iu

imeut of Highways bo und Is hcreoy autho-rlze- d,

aud directed to notify the owners of pro-
perty fronting on Hancock slieet, from Mill
sireet to Price street; Chelton uvenuu, from
Gennautown avenue oastwardiy to its tertnl-natio- n;

Willow avenue, lrom Mill street to
Armat street, and Duy s Lane, south side, from
Chew sireet to Mill street, in thi Twenly-secou- d

Warn, i truuD mm iy ooara siaowalks in
front of their respective properties, nnd If they
neglect or lull to comply w ith said notice for
thirty days lrom tho date thereof, the Depart-
ment shall do tho work, and collect the caul
thereof from the owners of property.

JOSEPH F. MA.RCER,,
President of Common Council.

Attest
AltHAHAM RTEWAKT,

Assistant Clerk of Common Council.
JOSHUA HPERIM.

President of Heloct t!"um-"',- .

Approved this twelfth day of Apr ,

Anno Domini one thousuud eight hundred aud
Bixty-beve- u (A. L. IKtff). ,If,,uFr.

4 16 R Mayor of Philadelphia.

AUCTION, SALES.
'"' Ami ttm v r .i 1.-- TM A

AMU EL C. FORD & HUN, AWiivaws NO. 127 B. rOURl ll Bircei,

Mocks, Loans, etc., t PhlU.Pales of Real TMr,. . . '., at 19 n'elock. norsm.
del

Ofr tbe weekly
.

Dcwspape.s. by "eparaw handblllsw
nml t.xr imni III OL I HUt IIKlirti 'enrb

housHiiu or WI11UU WU1 MO irwucu va -
ceding each sale tmrviTtl! HAT.1C.

XVIi.AXj Ml"
SALE OF REAL ESTATE. STOCKS, ETC .

AT THE EXCHANGE,
Ou Friday,

April 10, nt 12 o'clock, noon.
io allures Pioneer Oold Company.

8240 shares MccreaOil Company, of Pittsburg,
2.1 shares Illuck Heath Coal Company.
tMU 1st mortgage 7 per tent, coupon bond I ennsyl- -

vanla Mining Co., of Michigan, due January x, inn.
merest January anu jniy.
til- RMANTOWN East Logan street, or Fisher s

Isne. (Jerinanlown, two very desirable uuiiuing uuin.

ARU LTON 's'i'rEET No, 2SIS, neat two-slor- y

Stone Residence, If. leet bv 6(1 leet 4 Inches.
tllltlSTTAN aiKMil-M- M. "

tluee-slei- y ltrick Dwellings, eacn 111 uy in reel..

niodpi n lUisl'UMtre, with nil tbe luudiTU cau yeuifrtiOfld,
21 fnft tnm by 1W (fpt ilep.

.COTT. JR., AUCTIONEER, No. 102B. CUESNUT KtreoU

CART).-- We will shortly hold a large special sale of
egant French Rronee Oroups and Figures, Twenty- -

0110 Hay Clocks, Alunaster viwen aim iiibhhi-ii- i
China Vases, etc. etc, nil tne 11npur1.a1.1u11 w

Messrs. Viti Rrotbers (late VI 10 Vlll A Sous). Par-licnla-

in future advertisement".
4 l 11 a. SCOT 1 Jr.. Auctioneer.

Al CTION SALES OF HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
li. Sl.UJ 1. jr., will give his personal mwiiu

to sales ot household furniture, at the residence
of parties removing or breaking Up housekeeping, 00
the most tavoraoie terms.

J 1ST ARRIVED PER STEAMSHIP CITY OF
MANCHESTER, A LAROE CO N !s IU l M f. n 1 ur
HFT M1EF Fl 11,1) - Li- CTR' si LVBR PLATEB

VARE AM) TAHLE CUTLERY, nittiiiHaclured
by JAMl-.- DIXON A SONS, aud other celebrated
Slielheld Mauuliictuiers.
R, SCOTT, Jr. will sell by auction, at the ArtUal-lei- y.

No. P 20 Ch( snut street
On Wednesday and Thursday Morrlngs,

April 17 and is, at 10 o'clock, an elegant assortment
of best quality l atent Electro Silver Ware, Ivory
T able and l'ocket Cutlery. The plated ware conslsui
01 gold-line- tea and colTee services, ketllee, and
stands to match, with and without larans; card re-
ceivers, fruit stands, wine sets, 4, ft. and H bottled din-
ner and break bust castors; syrtiD pitchers, teapot
Mauds, dish cuvers. entree dishes, with movable
handles, forming eight cpergnes, cake-haslcet- round
and oval trays, lrom 10 to 22 inches: toast racks, egg
lrames, nut crackers, knife rests, napkin rings, eto.

Also cases ot'cutlery, containing f5 pieces: dessert
cnstB, 24 pieces, iu peurl, Ivory, and plated handle;
lish carvers, etc.

Also presentation cases for children, lined with
Velvet, in morocco cases; spoons and forks In beaded,
plain, and king's patterns, etc.

Also, an Invoice of Terra Cotta Ware, comprising
figures, vat-es- , tlowcr-pol- s, etc.

J till particulars in catalogues. , 4 13 44

AMERICAN AND MODERN rATNTINUS. GI1RO
MOS, F.NORA VINOS. f:TC.

Ou Wednesday aud Thursday Evenings,
April 17 and IS.

At the Art Oallery. No. 1020 Chesnut street, will bs
Sold, without reserve, to close invoices, a collection ot
Modem Paintings of classical and pleasing subjects,
tdkcllicr with a number of finely framed Imported
chronics and engi a ings, etc. Sale positive' 4l3Ut

BY THOMAS DJhCH & 0, 0. 1110 CHE3
HUT Street, above Eleventh Street.

Sale at No. 1110 Chesnut Street.
SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, PIANO

MIRRORS, CARPETS,
PLAT EI) WARE. ETC.

On Friday morning,
At 9 o'clock, at the aucilou store, No. 1110 Chesnut

street, will be sold a large assortment of superior
parlor, dining-room- , and chamber furniture. 14 lit at

CITY ORDINANCES.
A SUPPLEMENT

JCi To an Ordinance to Prohibit the Erection
01 Wooden Puildlngs.

Section 1. The Select and Common Councils
of the City of Philadelphia do onjatn. That the
ordinance approved April 11, 18113, prohibiting
tlie erection of Wooden Buildings in said city
shall also apply to that portion of the lata
Twenty-fir- st ward, now the Twenty-eight- h

Ward, lying south of Allegheny aveuue aud
east or northeast of Ridge avenue. All ordi-
nances or parts of ordinances to the contrary
thereof notwithstanding.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Council.

Attest
John Eckstein, '

Clerk of Common Council.
JOSHUA SPERINO.

President of Select Council.
Approved this thirteenth day of April, Anno

Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-seve- n
(A. D. Ibu7).

MORTON McMICHAEL,
4 16 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

ORDINANCE
To make an Additional ApnroDrlatlon to

inn Controllers of Public Schools for the year
PSU7.

Section 1. The Select and Common Councils
of the City of Philadelphia do ordain. That the
sum of four hundred dollars is hereby appro-
priated to the Controllers of Public Schools for
the purpose of making repairs to the Boys'
Central High School; and warrants shall be
drawn by the Controllers of Public Schools la
accordance with existing ordinances.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Council,

Attest
Rknjamin H. Haines,

Clerk of Select. Council.
JOSHUA SPERINO,

President of Select Couucil.
Approved this twelfth day of April, Anno

Dun, 111! one thousand eight hundred and sixty-seve- n
(A. D. 1SU7).

MORTON McMICHAEL.
J li;lt Mayor of Philadelphia.

PROPOSALS.

pu o POSALS FOR FRESH REEF.

Frankfoud Arsenal ")

PlilRADKLPHIA, Pa., V
.aprn 11, iu7. 1

Scaled Proposals, in duplicate, will be re.
ceivtd by the undersigned uulil 12 M., April 21,
IM'T, ut this oHice, lor furnishing the troops
stationed atFrankford Arsenal with

FRESH REEF,
of a good and marketable quality, in equal pro-
portions of lore aud hind-quart- meat (necks,shanks, and kidney tallow to be excluded), lasuch quantities as may be from time to timarequired, and on such days as shall be desig-
nated by the commanding olllcer. .

The contract to be subject to the approval ofthe Coinmissary-Cienern- l of Subsistence, and toremain in lorce for six months, or such lesstime as he may direct, commencing ou the 1stdny of May, 1U7.
Upon acceptance of the offer, security andbond iu the sum ofsix hundred collars will barequired lor the faithful performance 0 tha

contract.
Rids must he endorsed "Proposals for Roef."

GEORGE I). RAMSAY, Ja-.- ,

1? wfmot Pvt. Capt. U. 8. A.. A, C.S--1

OFFICE FESNSYLVAMA EAILB0ADC0M--
Philadelphia, rebrorr,ie7.

Proposals will be received at the on)" of tb
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, Philadelphia, nnlU
thetim day of May. 1867, Inclusive (unless a atlsfo.
tory proposal should he received and accepted pr.
Viously). from responsible parties, wiri tajrji
with stud Company for the "J.'fl'Xhii and LlvecLine of bteamshius between

rBlank forms of proposals, with detalM taforma,
tlon, will be urnlahe '1,

REMOVAL.

Keeeb EARi,?.F:J.0J.ED TO NO. 412
I J vuiiNK' mreeu jjjiji.j-.j- i enAiuj, rormeriy

II. Library street. bav MIIIIIVUl litrjnlclsuil'11 tilreet. between Fourth vk.w
wbe bey whl coutlnue their Mauufaclorr

It Uoli Cball. Bracelets, etc, in every variety. Ahot Hue Gold, bllver. and hunuir. Am j.Li
iu" Hive' botighl.
"".niiary 1. 1S"7. ' IHtm

"j-H- E NOVELTY."
T1I1M KFLKNUIU C LOT1IKV WBIKUEB

HAS FOUB two on each end, and la
In reality tbe ONLY KELIABLK ONE aver mads.

Don't buy belore seeing this. WHOLES ALB AND
RETAIL.

MACFICRHAN,
BOLE AQKNT,

4i luirpl MO, 71 t'HEKNUT kTBtGT.


